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The SVS symposium at the ESVS meeting
in Prague in September 2006
For a number of years the Society for Vascular
Surgery (SVS) and ESVS has jointly provided
the Marco Polo grants for vascular surgeons in
training. In this way those awarded has had
the opportunity to visit a number of clinics
during 6-12 months stay in Europe for the
successful SVS applicant or in North America
for the successful ESVS applicant.
During the past year the ESVS and SVS has had
discussions on how to increase our collaboration,
since we share so many issues and challenges
including education and research. Although
we in some aspects are different in organisation,
funding etc, the development in new treatment
options for vascular disease is similar and will
affect our daily activities irrespective of which
side of the Atlantic we work. In order to
communicate some of the most important
current issues to our members, the SVS and
ESVS agreed to exchange symposia at our
respective annual meetings in 2006. During
the annual SVS meeting in Philadelphia,
the programme included a specific ESVS
symposium where the ESVS executive provided
6 presentations on service provision, education
and research in Europe. The number of attendees
was high and we got of to a great start with
this new initiative.
During the annual ESVS meeting in Prague this
year, we will host a SVS symposium on
Saturday September 23rd. The programme
includes 6 presentations covering important
educational and scientific topics, all given by
our highly esteemed SVS colleagues. We hope
to see many delegates to this important event.
Invited Young Japanese Vascular Surgeons
As most ESVS members are aware , the ESVS
has for the last two years  offered the
opportunity for 5 European vascular surgeons
in training to give a scientific presentation at
the annual meeting of the Japanese Society
for Vascular Surgery (JSVS). This year, the ESVS
has offered the same to the JSVS and it gives
me great pleasure to announce that the JSVS
has selected 5 papers from young Japanese
vascular surgeons. The 5 Japanese presentations
will be part of the new Vascular Surgeons in
Training Poster Session to be held on Friday
September 22nd with simultaneous Wine and
Cheese reception in the poster area. This
session will feature 16 ESVS posters selected
from the submitted abstracts, in addition to
the 5 from Japan.
Henrik Sillesen
Secretary General of the Society
Increasing ESVS International Collaboration
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